@ HOME
MM - 8am
JPW - 9am
PW - 11am JM - 1pm
MIDGETS - 3pm

Slayer of the Game (Week 1): Kobe Medina
Slayer of the Game: Titus Tabellija & Jordan Renteria
Our Defense stole the show Saturday morning as they shut
out the San Jose Jr. Cardinals and showed that they don’t
mess around! Led by Linebackers Titus Tabellija and
Jeremiah Fatilua, both had several tackles and finished
with a pick six and a fumble recovery respectively.
Defensive Ends Phoenix Alarcon and Kobe Medina
contributed with three tackles each. The offensive duel
threat of Cameron Redd and QB Jordan Renteria Redd
connected for a 15 yard pass and two 25+ yard bootlegs
into the endzone. RJ Ruiz and Derek Lavarias both
rushed several yards and made their way into the endzone
as well.

Slayer of the Game: Gabriel Garcia
With another nail-biting game, our Silver Knights defense
shut-out San Jose and took home the win. Gabriel Garcia
recorded several tackles and fumble recoveries with other
notable performances by Elias DeLuna and Ezekiel
Medina. The offense struggled to score, but did get down
the field with several long runs by Esam Samson. In the 4th
quarter, Isaiah DeLuna ran the ball long into San Jose’s
redzone setting up what would be the games only TD, a
short run up the middle by Gabriel Lugo making the final
score 6-0 in favor of our Knights.

Slayer of the Game: Junior Fiaui
Our White Knights came to play, and the Jr. Cardinals
were no match for our dominate offensive and steller
defense. Two TDs came by way of impressive long runs
from Taeshaun Lyons, a Pick-6 from Jacob Barasi,
another TD by Jonathan Walrath after a fumble recovery
from Saumalu Pomele. A well-orchestrated pass up the
middle from Julian Sewell to Junior Fiaui added six more
to the score board. The defense did not allow a single San
Jose scoring opportunity as sacks and interceptions were
had up and down the field. The game ended 33-0.

Slayer of the Game: Gabriel Carrera
The touchdowns were plentiful on Saturday as our Green
Knights did not disappoint in their 36-6 victory. Mr. Adolph
Sykes ran all over the Jr. Cardinals with three TDs and a
spectacular catch off a beautifully thrown long pass from QB
Joshua Minami, setting up another running TD, this time by
way of Francisco Corpuz III. Adding to both defense and
offense, Gabriel Carerra dazzled the crowd with sacks,
tackles and a TD of his own. Our defense lit-up San Jose as
Ronnie Rodriguez rushed and sacked the quarterback, while
Joseph Williams recovered the fumble.

Slayer of the Game: Nehemiah Musika & Dre Tellez
We brought the heat and controlled the game early within the
first few plays. Quarter 1 started with an early interception
by Juan Martinez followed by a long run by Jesse Tovar
which set up Alo Mata’u for a 3 yard red zone TD. Minutes
later Tovar punched in another TD and kicked his second of
three 2-point PATs. The Black Knights continued to control
the game as Nehemiah Musika recovered a fumble on
defense and ran for his life straight into the endzone for his
first career TD! All our boys continued to pound the Jr.
Cardinals with great tackles by Alexander Gerez, sacks by
Musika and caused fumbles by Dre Tellez and Mata’u
recovering the ball to allow another Tovar TD late in the
game. Tellez added to the score by punching in a goal line
TD to end the game 36-0.

Our Lady Knights debuted their new uniforms and cheered
their way into our hearts on Saturday. Their halftime
performance was a hit and their Green & Gold spirit led all
five teams into victory this week. We look forward to seeing
more great cheering in the weeks to come!
To view photos of Week 2 games, please join our Facebook Milpitas
Knights Group Page, follow us on Instagram @MilpitasKnights
and visit our website: www.milpitasknights.com
Week 2 – 2016 Season

Become a $ponsor Today!!
For $100.00 you can have your company contact information and logo displayed on this page
each week along with an announcement at each home game. We have several sponsorship levels
to choose from, please visit our website $ponsorship page for more information. The Milpitas
Knights are a non-profit organization and all sponsorships and donations are tax deductible!
www.milpitasknights.com
Your Company Name HERE
408/999-9999
www.yourcompany.com

